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APRIL 20,

TRIBUNE-SATURDA- Y,

have returned from Cllfoinl, nlicie they hire
been foi Hie hut two nionm,

Mmtfdt

Social tetysvaonaX
wep
HB past week was not laid down
In tho calendar us bolnff a. con,
tinuation of
nnd yet u
Boodly portion of society', at tenst
thi Presbyterian end of il, lias
y
beon dcyotlnrr Itself somewhat
to Rood works In the sluine of
promoting the xu'lftnr- - of the Presby-Ift- y
In fcshIoii in the First Pn'rtby-terla- n
criuix-liTho Indies, In particular, $pcnt about hair the time In preparing food for tho nilnimurri to out
during the other half,
Klaborn to
lunches weie pervert In the church, und
the member, of tho Presbytery were
lavishly entertained In various homes.
There Is some reason for the sus-- ,
tdelon that to the excessive hospitality
of tho entertainers Is duo the prolonged
sessions of the Presbytery, which only
by a heroic effort was brought to an
end Thursday night. Adieus) were
spoken agitln and aguln, and still tho
luclhmn lingered. One reverend gentlo-lna- n
finally ltrt. tho lnt afternoon session with such precipitancy. In order
to catch a train, that he took another
minister's hut in place of his the
other, by the way, being a prominent
pastor of this city and In his haste
neglected to carry along his own overcoat. He missed tho train, returned to
the church, corrected his mistakes, nnd
jltiitlly pot away from town the next
day.
Ix-iit-

tmiinl-niousl-

.

side at Red Dunk, N. J. Among thoso
present were Mrs. II. H. McKeehon,
Mrs. AVllllnm Fields, Mrs. H. Brown,
Mrs. F. I,. Meyer, Mrs. George Okcll,
Mrs. C. Mlrcher, Misses Ruth and
Christine Meyer.

Fuller gave a bvitutliTil
dinner Monday night at the Country
Mr.

Frank

4

Miss Holes Is In New York,
Mr. Charles Dul'ont Knilt Is In Monliose for
a day or (wo.
Mm. I'ninres II, Svan airbed In the rlly from
New York last tiltht.
I'. V, Malthcw.., nt the Hole! ,bimjn, I suffering- from 111 health.
Mr. anil Mr. .tnlm 1. Poller nnd d.iitiililcrs

C.

club, in honor of Miss Post, of New
York, who has been the guest of Mlsfi
Belln.
Tho decorations were In red.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
B. Belln, Miss Belln, the Misses
Archbald,
iptnln Davis, of the
United SUitc.i army recruiting station, located In this city; Mr. James
Blair, jr., and .Air. II. D. Merrill.

wiled lor Kurope lhlt uirk.
Mr. J, b. CrAHfoid irtmiml l.i't ntglit Ironi
I'loHdl, where slic penl the wlntei,
Honlmon accompanied FVnalor Find'
ler to Xetr York jwlenljy nllcrnoon.
Ohnlc.1 P. M4rlon hut relumed from p thrco
weeks' vMt with trlemli In Washlngtnn, U. U
Deputy Rcvcnire collector I.011U K. fliWuirff, of
WilkesdlirTe, wu . lltor in this city ymlerdjy.
John ,t. Colllni, of the Collliry Krifrlneer lulnt.
Init department, kit yctcrdjy for u few ilajs'
Ml with. hi parents In Philadelphia.
MIm Ptullne O, Hill, of tho Seranlwi College
of Mmlc, ttm culled to llufTiito on lnilnr,
y.
She will twahwnt a!ul ten davs.
Itev. KrancU J. Tobln, of St, Josepli'a semlrnry,
Ilaltlniorr, Mil,, a former claAMnate of the late
I'athcr Medftiry, afler attending the timcril nnd
paylhjr thn list rnarU of njmiMtliy to the
family,
home Tlmrsd.iy afternoon.
Ho w
accompanied by Tathera MiCiHhr and
Wclbers and Uev. Ilanlol JlcIIale. Joneph V.
Murphy leturncd to ll.dtlniore yclerdav.
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"Inaeenrale Miowlodie I a dinucnnu thlnff,
.N) In all things let u
bo iiccurite,"

Jonas Long's Sons

llrattf lit of tho Salad would Rrc.illy aid rno
In my lak by .vkliiR rpier-tlor(not nun-airilfor piildiciillon), wlilcli li ranlle will
l,i nnwered In full In nn early imit of the
Weekly Halad and their receipt acknowledged
Immediately by mail. All juuh mnirminli.i.
tlom mri't, bowei tr, n j. riieOer of covr'e,
be.ir the writer's torrwt name nnl nddriM
olliemtifl they cannot lis trken Into

The appreciation of our Great Spring Sale has surpassed all expectations and the
last of the Four Day's promises to be the most interesting of all to our patrons. As may
be seen below a number of new attractions will be marked with red price tickets today, while the former list will continue to present the same remarkable values.

SCIENTIFIC SALAD

r

The first of today's additional
Spring Sale offer is

tr WItON'll for coming to inirry? Thlaqirtv
IS tlon
is nkc(l li.r one of tin readers of tins

oml li.u been
Scientific
l.pj ami Ah-iufor liiimlietll, luy thousand, of taii,
rutiirallL, telljloirs
'
tcaehprs and
boar-iiiRIn utl liu Miilou
Copyrighted editions of the popufrom a inorjl, ethical, IijrIciiIo and
lar authors, regularly sold at
standpoint upon ...i' welbbcin? and
piosicH of the Iniinm raci'. I rniut, tlicieforc,
$1.50, will be found on our tables
content rn.Hclf at this time, and In thU limited
at
ipiw, nltli a tncclncL l ileincnt of the moil
pioiiilnenl fn;U In connection with tho qtnwtlon,
m tho.v arc known to cxM and Icuc to th
reader to theorize about them nl liN leisure.
In alt the prominent and impoitant,
ami In
many of the minor piR.ni
viteriiit of religion
The catalogue comprises the
me einicai uvti Mildly forbid the ni.irrl.iRC
most
celebrated of the recent
of blood lehtlon-(ninsingnlns)
und in thu
Mlble, in well .11 in Hie Koran and tho other
novels.
Hell Known wrlttfii ami lradltlun.il coiby of
Uncanonized: A Romance of
liw.s many references will be found
English. Monarcliism Potter,
pointing to the cIl cIIclU ot comuiiKulnlty
upon the ofKiintr, and
K.vljy In the tecond
Terry: A Story of the Maine
Uncle
and third generation. It U an Indisputable
Coast Munn.
fact that all the useful, wcrful and cnduilnt;
products cf nature aie tho result of the union
Eben Holden Baclteller.
of opposite or of elements which mc not like
Ralph.
Marlowe, the Successor ot?
each other. Thus m uhctnUtry, the union of
acid's !i.ne produces sail and minerals and in
David Harum Naylor.
ph.wlcs tho oicetiio euircnl li prodmed by Ihe
Stringtown. on the Pike Lloyd.
in lion of one clement, actlnif nntiiirotilstlially
Alice of Old Vincennes Maurice
upon another in their union, 'flic number of
llht'.ti.ilifiim which may ho cited ii legion.
Thompson.
In oriraiile r.aluiu 11. tm been pioicil beyond
The King- - of Honey Islan- ddoubt by cuoftil and long continued observation
Thompson.
and by ciiefullj
conducted csperlmcnts upon
animals nml plants Hut the union of members
North' -- Gertrude Ather- Senator
of the same f.imllv has a deletttloiw effect upon
ton.
Ihe oIKprinas. As hli Iking examples may be
Clayton Hallowell Van Pragg.
lited the facts that ftult trees of tli'e same
fjniily (for instance H.ullet pcu), when pljntrd
the Palace of the King CrawIn
In nn orch.ml by themselvivi, witlicut the admix.
ford.
line of ftult trees of the same tpcLics but of
dlltcrcnt
families.
bear
fiirit
is
whlcli
Checkers.
mii.iII and inlerlor in fjuallly, ns well as In numLike Another Helen.
bers, and is apt to fall from the stem before it
is fully ripened, and also that in flowering and
The Gentleman from Indiana-Bo- oth
yeel bearing plants (as for instance in tlw
Tarkington.
plant) through fructification by pollen from
The Master Christian. Corelli.
members of the name family seeds will result
which when plained produce plants ot slow and
Mrs. Clyde Mrs. Van Renssler
stunted growth bearing seeds which ripen very
Cruger.
lute and lire incapable of germinating and producing new planus, thus causing tho extinction of
The Cardinal's Rose Sutphen.
the family iinle-- s liny have been fructified by
House.
The Girl at the Half-Wa- y
all
lelatcd) pollen.
Among the
of
Unrest
Atherton.
Heritage
A
animals anu especially among the higher ciaswi
Elizabeth and Her German Garlc
which man belongs the physiological fact
den.
Ills totig been established that the offrpring
The Solitary Summer.
a ceitain amount of the individual family
The Visits of Elizabeth.
(Mood) and late peculiarities, both physical .ittd
spirituil, liom cjcIi parent, wlilcli Inheritance
The Expatriates Bell.
finds oxpicshlon in xarious ways, some times the
With Rint? of Shield McGee.
one Ir.iiMiillted thiough the male parent and
A King's Pawn Drummond.
sometimes the one belonging to the leniale proThe Last Refuge H. B. Puller.
genitor pudomimting but making up a sum
Milly Thompson.
lutal of pcuillailties,
iudbidually
similar to
St. Peter's Umbrella.
Hut ot both parents bill ssentlally dttferent in
itself, if Ihe pucnts are. aliuis to each other, tliat
K if they are not blood relations; and this
diftorcrice is the instill, in the num. of tho
union and action upon eai.li other of (hcnc. inRoyal English Linen, sale
herited stiajns.
17c
price per box
On the ollui hand, iC the paictils arc Mood
price per
sale
Bond,
Glazed
irbtimis (first cousins, for Instance) the offspring
1 iC
DOX
will inhciit a double amount of family or blood
Vatican Vellum, sale price
and i.ua peculiarities which will naturally oxer,
17c
per box
lulince Ihe cflcot of the alien strain transmitted
Grecian Parchment Bond,
fron either grandparent ami consequently a moic
17c
or les prominent want ot proper balauce borl;
sale price per box
in the physical and spiiituil
s:iili,uiti(s of lis
Cream-lai- d
Antique, per lb. . 17c
llle lonillilons lnn- -t he the result,
Tnipei.iineiil and euinple.xions ale only spiritual
and phytic a I eiitixloiis ol indixidu.illty as
il
.iboe anil us such Uu their
upon the Indhidiulily of the oilspibii; In be found to satisfy public opinion and so
hui only in the piopnitioir of parts to the whole. anal her bunion waq looeled upon the patient and
enduring' bark of the' innocent but much maInfection of Wounds by Perspiration ligned cl wholesome heierape of the people of
uee.
the Anglo-Saxoof

Books

l'.v philosophers, fcclcntlM.it,

Men's

Boys'

Furnishings

Clothing

.

Harris' Suspenders, in the
elastic webbing; regular price, 00c; sale

Blouse and
Suits in flf- teen pretty new Spring novelties, dark and light pate
terns,
and trimmed, beautiful materials, and
strictly all wool; sizes 3 to
8, 9 to 1G; special price. .. .$1,98

price

Vcstee

Boys'

semi-ventilat-

Double-Breastc-

30c

Madras Shirts, with cuffs
45c
to match; sale price
Black Half Hose, white
fast colors; value
feett
10c
sale ptice
12
Brown and gray mixed
Half Hose, regular vnlue
12
3 for 25c
sale price

$1.10.

HER POINT OP VIEW

VVssrfV

,(

d

well-mad-

c;

The mnrriuKC of Miss Frances Fruit
to Mr. Andrew Nelson AValkcr will
Boys' Laundered Waists
take place, as before announced, on
nnd Blouses, with attached
Monday afternoon at three o'clock at
nnd detached collars; all the
,
clmrcbo.f M'hluli Imve not a
the Second Presbyterian church. A
'blflboii miss a Kfc.it Oenl. llelng
pretty new shades for dress "
reception will follow at the homo of
a MutbocllKt, allbougli n more wowear; light "and dark patthe bride's mother, Mrs. Benjamin II.
man, trio writer of this Is competent
Pratt, on Mulberry street.
Misses' Past Black Cotton
terns;
Garner's beat percale;
tn nuthorlze such a statement.
A
Ribbed Hose, double knee all
sizes 4 to 12 years; special
and
Mrs, Thomas Dickson Is in New bishop Ik a groat
spliced
heel and
around; high
price
50c
York after having spent the last few whether or not the early founders ot
double sole; sizes 5 to 9
weeks In Atlantic City. Mrs. Dickson tho Christian religion were right In all
19c
price
sale
Boy3' Hats in all the new
will not return to this city now, but their Ideas they made no mistake In
Children's Shawknit Hose
retting up a bishop the very first thing.
will go to her country plnre at
shapes Alpine, Golf, Telesan.
you
be
to
would
have
Now a bishop has u certain halo
for the summer.
cope nnd Crash styles; colors
expert to find, the cause for
about him impossible to dellne and
the half price on this lot, alnro brown, tan, pearl, blue,
The Misses Richmond returned last equally Impopslblo to classify. It sets
though the maker says they
The following ladles are patronesses night from the south, where they spent him apart, inaken him distinctive
white
and stone; sizes and
are seconds regular value
of the benellt performances of "The the last two months. Mr. and Mrs. among men and in all denominations,
styles
for
the large and small
17c
price
35c;
sale
New Dominion," to be given at the AVilllnm It. Richmond will remain In whether he wears vestments and milboy; special price
50o
linery In profusion or wh&ther he looks
Ladies' Black Dropstltch
li.vceuui this afternoon and evening, for Atlantic City for the present.
simpl.v clerical lir the doleful black
and Richelieu Ribbed; also
the benellt of the International Corres'
Boys' Knee Pants in an
fancy Hose in colors blue,
pondence Schools' Social, Educational
of the fraThis week, a sweet and gentle spirit coat nml white ncclc-clot- h
red and purple; sale price, . . 21c endless variety of patterns;
nnd Beneficial society: Jlesdames T. passed out of our city and left the ternity. His otllco somehow drawa
about him an invisible guard ot digE. Taylor, J. A. Lansing-- , Outlier Keldark and light in plain and
Ladies' Summer Vests in
world poorer for Its going. The beautiler. J. A. Connoll. Theo. Wolf, O. Ivl". ful life of Mr. Angle, which has just nity and men instinctively doff their
all sizes, made of fine
fancy mixtures to match
hats at his approach and defer to his
Ilallstead, P. JT. Spencer, C. T). Simpclosed, carried a benediction.
bleached yarn, nicely trimmcoats; also plain blue and
opinions when he speaks.
son, H. H. Brady, T. H. Watkins, T. C.
high
sleeve
in
ed neck and
corduroy;
sizes 3 to 16 years;
When
he
power
has
Von Storch, C. P. Matthews. T. T
almost
the
of
low
neck,
Mrs. T. C. Aron Storch and Miss Boies
neck; wing sleeve,
Penman, 13. H. Ttlpple, J. S. McAnul-t- will be among the ludles from this life and death in his hands, the clergymost all double seat and
9c
no sleeve; sale price
Ueese Prooks, Wlllard Matthews, city who will atctud the alumni dinner men under his temporal y rule, self- 50o
knees; special price
AV. n.
II. A. Knapp, E. G. at Dana hall, Morristown, N. J on effacing as they must seem from the
,
'Join-senvoluntary
vows
they
nattaken,
have
I,.
.1.
John
Wcntz, T. E. Jones, May
urally yield every appearance of
AV. U Conncll. C. O. Sanderson, L. (3.
Ladies' Berlin Lisle Gloves,
and obedience to his wisdom
l.aiJnr, James Archbald, John Jerniyn,
in all shades and sizes;
Rev. Dr. It. F. Y. Pierce and Mrs.
15c
length
Frank Jermyn, George Jerniyn. Ed. Pierce gave a pleasant reception Tues- and decrees. Wo who aro not thus
.Tormyn. AV. II. Dickson, K. T,. Fuller, day night to the oflicers of the Penn bound and others who by no force
Gloves,
Lisle
Pure
Ladies'
of religious government or precedent
15. Hand. AV. II. Jtarple, T. J. FosAvenue church and their wives.
in tan,
acknowledge any superiority, may
ter, F. o. Barker, A. J. Connell, R. J.
Good assortment of Pocket
brown, mode, grey, white and
humil-iatoin
smile
at.
apparent
a
little
this
J
Foster, F. J. Piatt, I. M. Boles, II. B.
Among 'tlTe delightful dances qiven
23c
black
Books,
in all colors; worth
may
perhaps
AVare. S. S. Derman.
even
and
criticise
this week were those of the Knights
Ladies' Silk Taffeta Gloves,
39c
49c; sale price
of ColunVbus, the Lyceum ushers and if sarcastically, but after all there Is
all shades
a glamor in acknowledging the authorAliss Drusllla rhillips was tendered the Excelsior Social club.
35c
and sizes
A choice assortment of
ity of a superior In the religious world
h pleasant surprls.1 party at her home
Misses' Silk Taffeta Gloves,
on Mylert avenue Thursday evening.
Books in, brown, tan,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Peck are now oc- just as In social political or military
Pocket
.
..
23c
in all the leading shades.
Games were played, refreshments cupying their elegant new colonial rest, life.
grey and black; some plain,
and an excellent time enjoyed dence at the corner of Jefferson avesome mounted; worth 59c;
)ty all present.
The private in the innUs, often looks
nue and Olive street.
Among' those In
45c
up to the leader of the hosts with a
sale price
were: Jllsses Nellie Bush,
Silk Embroidered
Infants'
Miss Katharine .Kennedy will return sentiment verging on idolatry- - Tho
Nellie Brundage. Lottie Morn, Grace
well
and
lined
nicely
Caps,
Nice assortment of Belts,
Shotto, Mame Harmon, Annie Hislop, next week from ' Newport and Glen other oflicers. when not influenced by
23c
made, each
Knima Goulsby. Jane Ray, Daisy Cove, where she has been visiting for Jealousy, arc apt to entertain the sumo
in patent leather; seal grey,
Children's
aud
Infants'
sort of feeling. Tt Is the natural inner
Deener. Ira Hislop, Emallne Taanyon, some weeks.
Short White Dresses, with
brown and tan; sale price. . . 19c
yielding to recogniced power, tho godL.ee, Belle Gorton, Drusllla Philruffles and deep
nnd
tucks
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. re. B. Jer- like quality in man that separates him
lips, Ethel Zlert, Messrs. Joe Moran,
19c
Empire Combs, 25c kind
hem; good width; sale price. 25c
from his fellows.
Henry AVetmore, Frank Perrls. Jesse niyn are sharing their anxiety regardColored
Past
Children's
It was this supreme control of mind
Buckles in imitation silver
Gurllmrn, Robert McMillan, William ing the condition or their little son.
Percale Dresses, yoke trimmas well as matter that made Xapoleon's
AWdeman,
15c
. 25c and gold
Albert AVilcox, Norman Will In m.
price.
sale
bolero
effect;
ed;
grenadiers weep for love of him. It
Bush. (Jlmi-leSwartz, George Dixon,
The concert to be given by Miss was tire greatness of his rank, as well
Harry Ilinkley, "William Shoemaker,
Edward Phillips, William Phillips, Mr. Ethel Newcomb, on the 23, Is attracting as the magnetism of the man, that
caused Loc's
to go mad with
a great advance sale of tickets.
and Mrs. Zlert, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips.
priae anu joy at tiro sight of Ills suMiss Alice Matthews and Miss Ger- perbly carried head.
Miss Mae Talndubury, of South Main
Hero In democratic America we aro
avenue, entertained a number of trude Spraguo attended the cotillon at
rrot supposed to look the second time
young people at her home Thursday AVilkes-Barr- e
Monday night.
at royalty or to envy rank. Vet wo
evening after an enjoyable trip to the
the Hands.
The marriage of Miss Truesdale to run enthusiastically
after our own
mine.?. The guests were Missurf Flora
M. K.
his mlopleil this melliod of
The Becquerel Rays.
Lewis, Eva Lewis, Berlin Follows, Mr. Bissell, or Chicago, will take place rulers, set them up In shrines and kow4eiiliinpj his haiuK fir siirsicjl pu.e.eduui:
A new tcchtdcil journal, KiichlioB"i. Technischc
tow to them for a lit IK lime and then Washing nnd Fuubbnur m it It !.o,ip .Did water for
Nell Brown, Edward Alldorf, Arch the middle of June.
few ilis, will
pitch them down and erect new idols. fifteen iniiitilr.- -, then
vnlh a p.ul of blatter, to be bsiiert within a
Deans, itnlph Allyn, George Lewis and
the'
C'ltitairr on intciestins arllclc lonceining
go
sterilicd
inipiesn.iled
we
etaue
with
ether,
When
we
then
eager
abroad
aro
AVoodln
as
Mrs.
Miss
Jcssup
Davis.
and
Robert
enterAre Showing Handso'me Mew Lines of
ntviiii; them
ilh nincly-fnper rent, alcohol, latest iay.
tained the Senior Friday Card club to chase after the nobility as arc the nnd
In 1S9.",, a 1'iencli chemist discovered ias emafinally vr.ihlii them wi'h flciiliznl water
nutlves, aird at home we display a deal
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hancock, Jr., yesterday.
nating troni the element uranium, which pov
,No uillinc'i eould be ohtaiuiMl
flvis liiirutttM.
more energy In that direction. The su- for
cave a progressive euchre party
piopertlcs similar to the llocntfc'en lajs.
fioin the hinds aftei this metlioil of disinfection.
evening at their home on Lin'J is.
There will bo a delight eotllliim at tho perior has u ehurnr.
Hut Mhi-i-i the bands
fictly They weie railed Hecepieiel raj. after their
Ilocnt-rci- i
In tho political life, a great leader ailcr such a 'ahinj,-- tc maded to peispirc
Country club in the course of a few
den sdrcct, in honor of Mrs. James
lluid al.i.s ro.eier. Hut while the dbcoveiy of tlin
compels similar adulation by tiro sheer icb!ed a puie and irulrnt eultuie ol the Staguest, Mrs. Dyer, of Syracuse, weeks.
nioiisisl Rreat interest in the whole chlllzeil
force of his superior ability. Wo may phylococcus alba.. The author concludes: (I) wurhl, leading to radieal chanj.es in lucdieal
N. T.
iliasmosis, the Uccuueiel rays were only emptoycil
to uhtain absolute sterilia-lioturn again and rend him when anothoV lh.it it N
of People
Also Exclusive Novelties in
in a eiy limited way in phjsic.il , labors tot lei,
(2) that 04 soon i1.
of the hands;
popular man comes along, but
Mrs. A E. Berry, of Gibson street,
wo
and an asertioii by the ITenth seientist, lieinar-eaj.ot
beitirH,
hands
the
of
infection
always
the
lravo
guidon
some
entertained at dinner a party of friends
to
follow
Air. llany Ilyndnnn
uranium,
emitted
fioui
Iik lrtuincd fioin At- were
not
they
that
on Thursday, In honor of Mrs. H, H. lantio City,
which Is held high in some strong wound is povlhle; (8) that, as il is
to disinfect the opeialhe aie'a, the lips of Ihe but Irom a new element, made no Impression.
McICcclian, who expects shortly to re
hand, benath whose sway we bow.
Mr. and .Mrs. W 1). tlieen, of Pelanare stitet,
epeiiments by the licrlin IIIkIi School
Itecent
vound should always he protected;
In society It is the same. AVo fol cutaneous
of Technology have proven this assertion that
(4) disinfection of (he hands should be completed
low the popular fad, which Is to woris responsible for the llecepjercl
l'.v
immersion tor ten minutes iu n ino- - a new clement interesting;
tact has been oh- ship In .somebody' train, perhaps not per their
; ravs ami the
cenr. solution of taiiiiiu lo inhibit the
render almost every transtho monarch of wealth, of talent, of
(j) gloves should be wom in seille opera- served that theso rays
in the darkness.
beauty, of brilliance alone, hut surely tions where mere manual deUeiity is not an im- parent substance luminous
These rejs mahe it possible, ro tell
the monarch icpreseirtlng power and poitant factor. X, y, Iftdiial iloumal.
ones
in the
artillclal
diamonds
fioin
fly a close raleulallon this wa.hinit ot hand',
influence.
greal
of
will
dai!;.
This
proio
is
of
whlili
but
one
of
Items
the
Ihe
in
coiusii
Thus It Is that in religion the unThe
testing,
importance
in
is.
ot tin- modem siiircoii for nn ordinconscious bending to authority when al-piepar.ilioii
peiinicnls have also lesiilicd in obtaining, tor
opeialion.would
i'iciy-d..It iniiiulrs,
ixcupy
time, laiccr quantities of the new
vested lir some great dignitary Ik only time
for tin- - p.illint to iic If the cuo tho Hist
which has
that ras
a lopetllion of tho Infinite, longing to is oneciioim-of uiffeiuy oi time ciiuiirIi to perioral element,
emanating
from a larger quantity mahe the air
roach upward anil grasp something most nt llin intliiiuy eeiy-d.ioperations tint such a conductor of eleelilelly that it is hoped
beyond what 'we rtow know. Perhaps tin- - piai thinner is called upon to perform fioin
received
of new fabrics for
thin property can he utilized in wlieletss telegrato a degree 'the thought that In him bi'ltiuiiiiit; to end. It Is well enough and
phy, flxperinients for this puipn-- o are
sliould have clean hands rua'do iu the llerliu institution, but the deepe-- t
is snadowed tho Master Himself, enthat a
dress
wear in
ters somowhat Into tho feeling, but when operating, hut he should not fowl that secrecy is maintained concerning them. It ts rmllacal lulit. l'iom the,ai lant deduclious,
nnd well adapled fur aceuimilaliiia and othei
even more Ik tho purely worldly de- his time is simply wasted when, ,m fo fiei)ii(nlly tilled lhat the result, wbl soon he hid befoio
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